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EBLAST FOR THE WEEK OF DECEMBER 9TH, 2019 
 

 

ANGLICAN CHURCH CALENDARS HAVE ARRIVED! 

If you would like to reserve a beautiful Anglican Church calendar with the Liturgical Colours, 

Holy Days, Memorials and Commemorations of the Anglican Church of Canada marked, and 

a calendar or 2021 included, please email the office at office@christchurchanglican.ca or 

call Cathy at 519-538-1330.  The cost per calendar is $10 so please say how many you 

would like. 
 

SUNDAYS IN ADVENT  

Theme : Becoming (More open to God) 

December 15 - The Angel Speaks to the Shepherds’ Uncertainty 

December 22 - The Angel Speaks to Mary’s Doubt 

December 24 - 6:30pm Child-Friendly Christmas Eve service 

December 24 - 8:00pm Candlelight Christmas Eve service 

December 25 - 10:00am Christmas Day service 
 

 

Tuesday, December 10th at 4:30pm 

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS DINNER MEETING   

A light dinner will be served.  All are welcome. 
 

 

Saturday, December 14th at 2pm 

CAROL SING AT MEAFORD LONG TERM CARE 

Everyone is welcome to join both the adult and the children’s choirs for a carol sing-along.  

Let’s bring a smile to the faces of those who need to know we care. 
 

 

Sunday, December 15th at 4:00pm 

STORIES & CAROLS 

Our annual festive celebration of the season of Advent. The Meaford Children’s Choir will be joining 

us for this special service.  Proceeds will go to the new Meaford Public Library build. 
 

 

 

Thursday, December 19th at 6:00pm  

BLUE CHRISTMAS  

This gentle service is for those who find the upcoming holiday season a difficult one. Food 

and fellowship will follow.  
 

 

 

 

Friday, December 20th from 5:00pm to 6:30pm  

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS DINNER 

All are welcome to join us for a delicious festive meal, followed by a LIVE Nativity 

outside the United Church across the street at 6:30pm. We are always in need of 

volunteers, especially for set up and clean up.  If you are interested, contact 

Gilles 519-505-6965 or Donna at 416-706-5149. 
 

 

3rd Friday of the month from 5:00pm to 6:30pm 

MESSY CHURCH   

Join us for fun, crafts, bible stories and the yummy  

Community Dinner afterwards.   
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Saturday, January 18th from 11:30am to 1:00pm 

GEORGIAN BAY DEATH CAFÉ at ROCKY SHORES HEALTH & WELLNESS HUB 

16 BRUCE ST, UNIT 3, THORNBURY 

Why Death Café?  Because it can be life-giving to talk about death. No registration needed, 

but space is limited so arrive early! 
 

 

Every MONDAY from 8:30am to 10:30am 

BREAKFAST TABLE  

Christ Church is hosting a complimentary breakfast. Everyone is welcome, the lonely, elderly, those 

without family and especially those who find themselves in need.  Join us for great company, food 

and community spirit.  
 

 

Tuesdays, from 4:00pm to 5:30pm  

CHILDREN’S CHOIR CLUB AT CHRIST CHURCH 

Each Tuesday there is a drop-in Choir Club for ages 7 to 13. Sing, play musical games, be 

creative and gain confidence while learning all about music!  Everyone welcome, no prior 

experience required and it's free to join and participate.  To register for Choir Club contact 

meafordchildrenschoir@gmail.com or call 647-448-1645. 
 

 

 

KEEP OUR DOORS OPEN   

This is a way in which we could provide a warm, welcoming space for prayer, for 

meditation, or even conversation.  If you are interested in volunteering, for a 

couple of hours each week, to join a group of people interested in keeping our 

doors open, please contact Truda Howard - 519-538-9042. 

 

 

From Alpha to Omega – in a year!  

Archbishop Linda’s challenge: Let's read the Bible in one year. Let's read it every day! Join 

Archbishop Linda in reading the Bible in ONE YEAR. Use THE BIBLE CHALLENGE as an outline: 

thebiblechallenge.org. The website posts the scriptures daily and contains study guides for 

each book of the Bible at https://diohuron.org/. 
 

 

Saturday, January 25th  

The Consecration and Seating of the Reverend Canon Dr Todd Townshend 

as the Fourteenth Bishop of Huron. 

This will take place on at the Cathedral Church of St Paul.  The time is still to be determined. 
 

 

May 22nd to June 3rd, 2020 

HOLY LAND PILGRIMAGE  

Canon Vicars Hodge and Bishop Terry Dance are leading a pilgrimage tour. 

You’re invited to join the group for the spiritual adventure of a lifetime.   

St Jerome called the Holy Land “The 5th Gospel” because those who visit 

rarely leave the same as they arrive. To walk where Jesus walked and meet 

the people of the land brings the Bible stories to life. For full information: 

www.trinitytour.org.  
 

https://diohuron.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=884713712461d5df7ee1d45ea&id=52850fbb39&e=82f278f8b7

